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I . After World War II to the Geneyal Accorda: 1945-19t)4 
A . Ho Ciil Minh's letters to F.D.R« and Truman for help against t^B 
French 
B . American military and monetary aid to the French effort i * 
in Indo-Ohina after WWII. July , 1953: Americans agree to 
pay 70?^ of the cost of running the French war in Indo-Chlna 
(loye, p . 92). Dulles offers .litaiw support to the French at Dian 
Bien Phu, April 5,1954. The'^ftench accept, but tae British, 
and finally Eisenhower, decline to use this course of action.(Tc 
93,94; 
C . Anglo-American secret "seTen-points" agreement of Jutle 29, 1954: 
conditions for armistice on Indo-China: Point 4-"(the armistice} 
... does not contain political provisions which would risk 1 ® s 
of the retained area to communist control."^To^e, 95) 
D The Armistice: Ihe Geneva Accord of July 20, 1954. 
1 . The West refuses to have Pathet Lao and Free Cambodian elameni 
seated at the conference 
2 . Cambodia and Laos were to: (.Toye, ) 
(a) Join no military alliances except as envisaged by the Unite 
Nations• Charter 
( (b) Aak for no foreign military aid 
(c) Tolerate no foreign bases on their soil unless their 
security has threatened 
(d) Pathet ^ o regrouped into Same Neua and Phong Saly and thu: 
integrated into the Lao national life 
(e) Except for 5,000 French defense and training forces i n Lao: 
all foreign troops were to be withdrawn from the two 
countries under the supervision of the international 
control commission(ICC), who in turn, would repoiM to the 
chairman of the Geneva Conference, the foreign minletSlae*? 
Britan and Prance . 
E . June 16-July 21, 1954: further documents related to the Geneva 
Accord 
(a) to integrate all citizens, without discrimination, into 
the national community(Lao) and to guarantee then the enjc 
ment of the rights and freedoms for which the Lao aonsti-
tution provided(Toye, 105) 
^ „ (b) Special representation of Pathet Lao interests in the ad-
ministration of Phong Saly and Sam Neua untiithe general 
elections scheduled for 1955 should complete the process 
of national reconciliation. (Toye, 125) 
• CD pg 2 ^ 
The U.S. does not sign the treaty; merely notes that it 
would not upset the agreement by force or threat of force so long 
as nobody hlae did.CToye, 98; b W Reason for not signing .waa 
fear that the proposed Vietnam reunification elections for 1956 
would give the More numerous North Vietnam Communist s South 
Vietnam: point 4 of the Anglo-Aneriaan agreement states that 
this would not be tolerated by the U.S.(cf. C) (Toye,98) 
I. South Bast Asia Treat^i Sept. 8 , 1954: U.S., Prance, Britain, 
Pakistan, Siam, the Philippines, Australia, New Zealand•Main 
military provisions: 
1 . the parties would recognize agression by means of m m e d 
attack against any one of them, or against Laos, Cambodia 
or South Vietnam- which were designated for protection In a 
protocal(preface; to the treaty, as endangering their own 
peace and security, and would act to meet it according to 
their several constitutional processes, 
( 2» In the case of threats other than by armed attack in the 
treaty areaj.'?; the parties would consult immediately on iMlMl^li 
measures for the common defence. But no action would be 
taken in the protocol states ^ except at the Invitation or with 
the consent of the government concerned. ( Toye, 99-liO) 
II. Prom G nmmwia to the Vientiane Agreements 1954-1957 
A. Kou /oravong, Laotian defence minister and strongest supporter of 
the policy of reconciliation towards the Pathet Lao, is assass* 
inated, in Vientiane. Prince Souveinnaphouma resigns as Prime 
iviinister, Sept., 1 9 5 4 7 h i s Seneva Conference speech^June 14, 
1961, Souvamnaphouma said that "foreign interference into our 
internal aixairs forced me to resign" in order to prevent hl« 
from reintegrating the Pathet Lao into the national community/ 
i^Toye, p. 107; 
ii. Katay Don oasority, a strong supporter of closer relatione to thtf 
Thai and the U.S., becomes I'rirae Minister. Laos and Cambodia 
V withdx-aw from the Joint Indo-Chinese economic arrangements 
negotxated with Prance in 1950, and the resu Iting budgeting 
deiiclt covered by u.o. aid.^'oye, 107; 
0* UStiM In vlentlaxio 
W At 'tll* at Bangkok, China and i>iorth 
. thay vill not intarfere in ijaos, 
the right of the 
' ^trilMy^^^ 'f^ ^ ^ ii^f^ or Phongsaly and 
- alaotiona diaa in August, 
/ ' r a a e h a d w Kata;. 
h m ] c » ft^'IOiw^'^MhiftsfW a i ^ of A p r i l , (foya, 108; 
JT* latiy tyttapp to S O k / l w ^ * jm aonolndaa a naw aoonoaic 
igtraaiuKk^;^^ th» Im J o l y , tha soala of diraot 
ilif^iaitt'll^itnt^ tha proeaaa of azpandlng 
at^ an^r i ^ m ^sijS^^-'^ottaaBd m a n la b a g n n , iXoya, pllO; 
C^ * itvnm t&« S m ^ a t Lao eaXl upon tha g o r a ^ a a n t to stop 
tha diapatok of. 'lr^opa againat than i n San Nana, fto poat.pona 
tha alactiona and.^saaiMa political talks. The elections axe put 
off until ]>aaamV*3f^  oonmenea in Jttly» fha 
Pathat Lao inaidi^^^^^^oip ehaagaa In the electoral law «uAd. oa 
fiizA^':'• wt^^iUjig laad^ to a auapaMili^^jfl?: 
, _ " of thaaa talks o&ljy^f'S^Aloya, p.lll) C^har talk^aii^-^vl^^f" 
thVQBlk^a short aas^^Kaua-'is gained 
'.... H. "^eoeabar ^55;: Jjinaral a l a o t i ^ ^ taka place in tha tii^iSifei^S' 
' proTinca8,)vithcrut;;^a^ia^ Lao»partio 
tha. majority Aaa^nHy •'/^qnixm^t, V x l w Sffvewmv^^ 
phouaa doas a^antisli^ MO^ ^^  on Haroh 
J P.M; Pledges 
' . August 1 9 5 6 : a n d on 
- I there ia an agreement in' p^ hasia of nautradtil^l: 
guaranteed democratic freadomv and. Supplementary 
elections would ha held to g ^ e the Pathet Lao a chanaa 
representation in the ^ siSIBLrv AHD Meantime, 
•Hi: 
>i V I.; would h9 a' 0 oalition go^rammant • 
• f t l f i l 
- - J. The "teiea to stop the ooAlitiOTr ^ v ^ Congresaiojo^r^^ 
. hearings-^ bafortt the Suboommltt«e on P^raign Operationa tmMJi^^: 
• • . M o n e t a r y ' . A f f a i r w Imhaaaador^^Jg^'fJraha* Paurao^ 
- secy, o f - . S a a t e r n Affaira f a l t a i R o b a r t a o a . • 
^ Pg. 4 
Under secretary of State for ^ccnoinic C , Douglas Dillon, 
freely admit that they tried to stop the coalition of 
Robertson says "we did everything we could to keep it from 
happening»»*(Lao3,wail, 134; Parsons says, struggled for 16 
months to prevent a coalition^"(Toye, pll2) Kaxay, back from "f^ 
trip^, leads intensive agitations A Ai^/V against the 
coalition move. Mutual suspicions return. April 25, 
the RL6 asks the Western powers to refrain from opposing the 
necessary negotiations. (Laos W&R,134; May 1957 S^crrrsnnfitptrmiaa 
rwtgrr^lShoSSise-f^h^'^aiffi^^ of Pathet Lao intransigence. Neither 
Katay nor left-wing Dong Souvannavong can form a govemiment; 
Souvanixaphouma returns to power in August, 1957#(Toye, 113) 
K . November 12, 1957: The RLg under Souvanaphouma and the Pathet Lao 
sign the YientJiane Agreements. 
(a) Souphanouvong nands over the two norther provinces and ew^axs 
^ allegiance to the King of Laos. Sam Neua receives a Royal Lao 
governor and a Pathet Lao deputy, and Phong Saly a Pathet Lao 
governor and a Royal Lao d e p t ^ . (Laos W&R, p.197) 
(b) i«k'€iiid his associatejJ, Phoumi Vongvichit, enter the govt, 
headed by Souvannaphouma 
(c) Souphanouvong is appointed Minister of the Plan. Says he will 
follow a policy of cooperation with the U.S. because Laos needs 
"several decades" of aid. 
(d) Demobilization of the Pathet Lao forces proceeds: 3/4 of them 
go back to villages. 1,530 are stationed at Xieng jS-jwm and 
on the Plain of Jarres until integration into the RLG arary 
can occur.(Toye,p.ll3) 
imi 
III. Vientiane Agreements to the Geneval Accord o f 1962: 1957-1962. 
A . In light of proppsed elections for May 1958- 20 additional 
parliamentary seats to allow representation for the Neo Lao 
Hak Saat.(NLHS) - U.S. Ambassador Parsons inaugurates a 
^ crash programe of rural aid at the end of 1957.(Toye, p.113) 
B . Elections: May 1958 : NLHS and its ally, the Peace Party, 
win 13 of the 20 new seats.( 9 to the NLHS and 4 to the Peace 
Pcxrty) This gava them 13 of the total a . , ^ e a t s ^ T o v e 
^ ^ 114, Laos W&R, p 141) This Pathet Lao viotoTj^ a.s i oonsider^jd 
/ 
a severe bl ow to the West. 
J'une 1953 Jouva..naphouma cal.^s for, and rev^eives, the adjouirn-" 
{ \ ment of the ICC despite the protestji of the Polish dele^ate(Laos 
\ \ W&R, 149 J 
\ CL.June 30, 1958: U.3. economic aid, amounting to all but a , 
fraction of the Laotian'budget, is auspen^eCKToye, i)18; , 
^ M . June 1958 SouvaimaPhouma encourages the formation outside of 
the Assembly of the "Committee for the Defence of National 
Interests"(CD NX anti-Communist organisation of officials 
and officers who had hitherto played no part in politics. This 
was to go with his "Rally of the Lao People", an anti-left 
parliamentary -juirHiiH—^ ^"^T IJlX.'^ j^vt^ iiPPftT^ '^  of 36 out of 
( tlw 59 deputies in the new house, (Toye 118) ; 
y . July 23:?Souvann%lo8es a vote of confidence'and 3W«4®ns(Toye,118, 
G , August Phoui Sananikone re^wifUs to powerjrf. His cabinet 
includes 4 members of the CDNI, but the two Pathet Lao members of 
the previous administration are excluded. Prince Souvannaphouma 
goes to PiEiris as Ambassador, Prince Souphanouvong becomes chairman 
of the new Assembly,(Toye, 119) 
I . Phoui says: "As far as peaceful coexistence is concerned, we shall 
clearly inform neighboring countries that we shall coexist with 
the Free World only."(Toye,120) 
I . Dec.15,1938: Laotion Military patrol fired on in the district of 
Huong Lar, a sensitive euad disputed ar«a near the SYand NV 
demilitarized zone. Before this patrol, no Lao official had ^rvr 
visited this area^ and no Laotian military post had ever been 
establisaed there, although it appeared to be part of Laos on the map 
(Toye, pl21) The N Viet, alleged that Laos had violated their 
^ border at Huong Lap. The RLG claimed the NV to be the aggre-»or-, 
PrincS Souphanouvong called for the reactivation of the ICC, 
Phoui Sanakikone blaaod tM«,*a» part of a Pathet Lao plot and 
pbjtained from the, Assembly emergency powers for 12 monthsT 
Nothing else?Huong Lap,(Toye,122) -
JHf^-Ja. 
P«.5 
J . Jan 11, 1959:Ph.oui Sananikone refuses Souphanouvong*s request 
for. reactirXa-fcion o-f the ICC. and further claims that he will 
on foreign military aid 
which Laos had accepted at the Geneva Accords. That limitation 
T i a d : "During the"piriod between thecesaation i M / of hoatilities 
— Jjr~Tietlfa» hxA the- final--••ttlement'-af thittj^ country's polit 
Problems, jti^^R^^^ will rot requeet foreign -
aid, whether in war material, in personnel or instructorsj^^xj^^^ 
f o r th'(»~|^p68e of" i W effStiver t ^ r i t defence and to the 
_ _eTteTit defined-by t^he-agareeaent^ tm^the C¥S8atIon~l)X^ 
^ h e agreement on the cesaatio^ of hoatllitlea had provided — - -
that apart from the trench training and defence e8tablis^ent8^..„ 
~ ^Ith tt perild.tted total of"5,000 m e n , no reinforcements or troop* 
or military personnel fro« ontaide Lao territoi^y were "i'o ^NI' " 
„ - - — -
The U . S . sends 80 tilipino military technicians and 
"B"^«lirtai?y triainiiig section in the U.S.'s Yientiane-based 
-Erogxaas 48»alu»tloB-Of f leer 
V. 
L« She Sananikone gorernaent naaea.J)i J ^ day fov — 
integration of the Pathet Lao troopsfinto the gort. a ^ . S i 8 c ^ _ 
~ Na ChaMpassak, Seoty of State for Information at this time, lat«r 
wrote;"once the agreeaest was reached, the weapona irarrende3^7 " 
and the tyo^^att^lio^^^ac^ttered throug out the coiuxtry, tJ» - — 
coamissions^could be nullified by demanding, ,for example 
the new officers pass examination^" appropriate^ t^ their rank." p 
(Toye,12i)) On May 1 1 , the two Pathet Lao b a t a H i o n a r«fo«a — 
to integrate. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
M« SouphanouTong and theee other chief Pathet Lao leaders are plaoed f-
under house arrest, and after J m f f w m v ¥ an iitiaatn|»ir^^ 
two batalXiona are surrounded in their eenpa by^ gtrrtv fawaflr.'' ~ | 
H . May la^one battalion^70U men; coaplete with faailies,fara 
animals, household possessions, and aras, slips away at M g h t * 
Part of the 2tnd gets away later. r an^.-H-e-t " " ] 
u . oune 15, lyp9: Congress Investigating(publisuee a r e p o r t — " i 
citing waste and mismanagement of U.S. funds li Lao8iToye|12bj! _ 
P . dUly 29,1959: RLG claims t h a t ^ ^ M i ^ ^ * posts m Saa Hettk Prov. . 
r 
o 
have been attacked by Pathet JUao forces stiiiened by vietMinh^Toye 
124; 
Q Aug.4 l?rlnce SoupiianouTcng a ^ J.ab leaders are 
• 
Augyftt J„U-Sept_ Ofi Laos outpoajtb in 
t seasoruTin Sept' obaervors point oi Saa meiia. i5ut it Is the we n^/ ^
that the Biii^ary'act^^^ IxaanacTmally mlhoaT scale 
-1959^ ,- says^^tJwr^ i® no real-avldenee-t#-
JISBPort the Yiew that the nY had a^ggres sed in iiaoa(Toy 131) 
S. Xhe u.S* substantially increases h«r military aid in August and 
l^ilitary advis in~civ£IISn~cT6~<Bi» 
I 
sends an additional 
-to-hmoajX-toj^-i^) fuid to 29,000 — a 
3 . Phoul aananikone b l M e s the CDHi and Phoumi Hosoran for the < 
suflDMr fiasco mentioned above, there is a rift between hla and 
th« CiBhlC^oye 132';, J^houx considers 
eaBtt- peeeveA-
A eonp d*etat is led by Phouaii_ H ^ ^ the middle of 
orisis, the King dismisses 7houifo^^%o* 30, 1959* Kou il^my 
ia iiiaiiid pl33| ^ 
-<}«n»f8lr 1960« Siaouk Ha Cham^aasafc, Bhonwl^s ^SBiS 
pffioial spolesman, later writes that*ghe eleotorai district* 
were revised to break up Fathet Lao zones of influence and ]r«ri»xit 
tho movement from forming highly compact groupsT 
requirements- for candidates wege-^^tiXfeaedi 
staMai^ wau^ ^^  t ^ ® olaao*.* > contained a trietr 
than half the Pathet Lao leaders and propagandists had no 
The~14 PL and- eS^iatea-all -fail^- -One cand 1 data 
for himself together with a do«en members of his family rtljai 
polled no votes, (Toye, 135) Prinoe Souvanmaphoumajt eleettd 
/ 
V. 
'^haiman of the AssenAly. .prince ^msenith is J»im# liftlitfr; 
y^May 23. 19bO Prince Souphanouvong and 15 other Pathet L ao Im^eat^; 
with the help of their guards, escape from prison (Toye, 15f> 
AU^^T,^ i9^"capt Konig Lee pulla a coup and takes ^ ^^ 
I 
- - i 
ai :)-s: .. -ar ^  . ..v. • - . . : 
iUTieri-^ .a:'! , 1./ .nr?: i-roc^ ; v^ r:.-. ci ^ . - • ^--•-••^v; 
of 'cho : e wer:: ''nalcirj.; their ...-
people »r^joye, oh 
X Ao^st '^ i.e depu uiea of the Nitl , • -i ^ ; 
no confidei:c^> in '^cjfnsani th ^ovt. ^ove Lrr, i - . . i ; / v./.h Ji-i 
forms a new govt. In Vientiane .kug. 16. ^ . 
Y . oept I960: Xong L'-e relucx<-ntl:^v' agrees that .. .lO--:].! .vOoOVoii 
be part of the govt, 
/J, Phourai declares that Hiet Minli trocjs are p.cmiing on .'am ^^ eua^ ^ 
these reports were never subBtantic^ted/ so he, alorg v/ith Prince 
Boun Oum of Oharapassaic, proclaims a new revolutionai^y ^^roup. 
^ ' AA 0ct 7, 1966: U.S. suspends aid to the new Jouvannaphouina govt. 
Now Sect of State for i'ar Eastern Affairs, J Graham Parsons (Gf 
il, 9) comes to Vientiane. He makes it clear that resumption of aid 
( depends "in Laos' attitude tg the negotiations »vith the Pathet 
Lao. (But Souvannaphouma • I—Muj Russian aid.(Toye 152,) The U.S. 
Ambassador, however, says thatfaid will be resumed a?rfj»w, if 
Souvannaphouma will permit direct deliveries of Americanrulitary 
aid to Phoumi Nosovan on the understanding that it will only 
be used against the Pathet Lao. Souvannaphouma agrees.CToye,153J 
/ Schlesinger later reported: " In late Oct, a few days befor the 
American electionB, State and Defence agreed that Souvanna must 
go " (Toye, 153) 
B B . On NQV. 231 Phoumi attacks Vientiane. On Dec 10 Souvannaphouma 
flees from Vientiane to Cambodia. On Dec. 11 a provisional govt. 
under Prince iioun Otim of Champassakd is declared by Royal ordinances 
The U.S. and Thailand instantly recognize the new regime. On 
Dec. the capital falls to Phoumi and Kong Li^e retreats to the 
Plain of Jars. Souvannaphouma said " What I shall never forgivd 
the U.S. for is the fact that it betrayed me, that it double-, 
crossed me andny Graham Parsons^. understood nothing 
about Asia and nothing about Laos. The Asst. Secy of State is tte 
most nefcrious and reprehensible of men. He is the ignominious all 
architect of disastrous American policy toward Laos• He and 
others ike him are responsible for the recent shedding of Lao 
bloodr(Toye, p. 162) " 
CS 
PS 8 
CC 1360: r^athet Lao go to coin wi K o 1 . 9 ? t rlaii. ol 
Jaxs^ The whole group tiien receive^ . o^iiun aia c nd o^iTia 
North Vietiiamese ''^acires(Ioy^ , 153; 
DD Jan 26, 1961: Phoumi's govt, adraxts in a ^cv"^ press 
conference that its previous stories cf massive Yiet Niinh 
r-^  intervention had been tcld for reasons of p r o p a g a n d ^ T o y e , 165 
SB The US supplies planes to Phourai's troops. The 7th fleet is 
moved to the South China Sea, combat troops alerted 
in Okinawa, and 500 marines with helicopters are moved 
^^ to UdornvToye, plfe7) 
Phourai alleges that 60,000 /iet Minh are operating against 
him a W P a t h e t Lao troops, probably augmented with Viet, 
advisors and some cadre, take large areas of Laos against 
Phoumi's h^^^atkmmmi^r^ troops. 400 American military advisors 
change from civilian clothes to their true military clothes. 
( the Bay of Pigs happens at this time^ (Toye 168, I69) 
May 16, 1961 : Ceose Fire M and the (Jeneva Conference 
V 
TV Tiio Geneva 1 U>r.ferenca, May 196l« to con>n- "' -''a ^ • . ? ir n •v;ned 
July 2, 1962, 
A. May 16, 1961: Jease ^ire and the Qerieval Con-cntion. Ra£:sl'.,and 
China seera to want a neutral Laos. But there is little » 
laotian internal faction, the Vientiane 
DSouphannavong), and the neutralists. The Sianese Joack ti a ' sent lane . th< 
:e 
Vietnamese back the P.L. and the Neutralists are '^lucported by those v/no ^till reco-r. Lsed 
the recently deposed Souv7.nnaphouiaa govt. C^oye, pl74) 
B. Oct. 18, 1961: The King invites Souvannapliouira to form a aJjainistration^ thoagh 
Boon CXim is to remain in office until the actual government is formed. ( oye 175) 
C. Dec lU, 1961: Plain de Jarres meeting of the three princinals: it is agreed that 
the Ministries of Defence and Interior were to go the Neutralists, but on ^ec., 
27, ^ n (Xun vrithdraws his agreement. He also refuses to go and negotiate further 
in G"neva# The U.S. witholds it 4fOoo,ooo dollar cashdgrant aid for the ninth of Jan, 
1962. Boon Oum goes to Geneva. The U.S. and Hussia agree that the t w ministries should 
go to the neutralists, but ^ n Oum does not. 
D. At the same time, the Americans s t i l l f l y arms and other support to the estitnated 
10,000 Me06 and their American advisors behind p.L l ines. Also, some P.L. troops g^ re 
. in the Vientiane ^ovt's held areas, ^nce, the fighting continues somewhat(Toye, pl77) 
( n June 6, 1961, long iae, the Neutralist, chaoes the Meo and their Xmerica^ ^dvosrs Crcc 
Phadong, a village on the southern frings of the Plain of Jars the Irruco l ine. 
Accusations of Vietnamese participation in this battle are not substantiated^ (Toye 178) 
£• June 1961, Souvannaphouma requests the Chinese to build a road in Phong Saly. 
P. During the raXnj season, the Neutralists receive weapons from the Russians, the P.L. 
receive taining froa the Vietnamese, and the Vientiane Govt builds its army to 60,'^00 
men trained and advised doro to the company level by Am . S^pecial Forces, with taauns of t 
interpreters provided by Mam. Vang Pao's forces are built to ^ , 0 0 0 in the Plain of 
Jars and Sa^ i Neua areashave airstrips and American advisors.( oye 174) 
G, Dec. 1961: Photimi and oun Oim forces make probes into P.L. territories. Phouadi 
and ^ n Oum then claim that nat only the Viet Minh, but even Chinese And Russian 
troops are fighting in laos. ( oye 180) Such reports are c ^ e d fictitious by 0 .3 , 
advisors* 
H. Phoumi 
probes into the hi l ls north of T^^ akhek, behind the truce line, and is 
pulsed by the P.L. 
Jan* 1962: Against advice, Phoumi and Boun Oum use Nam Tha, on the ^letitlane 
govt side of the truce line to supply and initiate probes into the other side of 
the truce l ine. ^ the P.L. mortar the air f ield there. Souphannoavong adndts tlMt hi hm 
has thus violated the 
truce, but pointo out that i t was necessarr to prevent the M M Q T f/t* 
probes and boebing of P.L. viJilages ( oye 180) The British and A s i a n s persuade the P. 
to stop the mortaring^so that negotioations to install the K^ng^s govt new gevem-
V a^jixig can begin.But then O^UM Oum does not cooperate at the talks held in L.P. on 
Feb. 16, 1962. The U.S. withholds a cash-grant U make "oun 0 ^ talk, but he Just 




turnM over pJianes to the coalition govenment for the continued operation of 
supplying the Neutralists. The U.S. refuses. (LaosW^^ i, 193) As Souvanna depends 
on American p olitical support, he is not in a good position t>o take action against 
the U,^. eren if he nants to* 
K, la order to stop Phoumiis continued reinforoeBent and use of Ham Tte, the P.L* 
take the airstrip at Muong which the f h j m J j l J , ^ been using for this 
porposs, Phonai claims that Chinese troops were used, but Anerican advisors in the 
area report neither Chinese nor N r^th Tietnaaese troop* were used, ( ^oje ld2.3 
I . - lao. m , W ) 
T Fha«Dil*s troops not onl9«retreat freai Muong ing, but also from Ban Houei Sal 
•Ten though there ^ no P.L. attack on that city* The ahandonment of Ban Bonie Sal 
^ laias Thailand. To appease Tt^ilsnd and ful f i l l SEATO obligations, the U.S, aov«d r ' 
1,000 lfu>lnes to the llekox« on March 6, 1962. On M^ y 16, leading elaMsts of aaetlMr . 
dtO^t 
4*000 tx^ops ar« amt to Bangkok, ^ Thais, reasurred of U^. protectioi^tnot to 
support Phouad fttrthar. Heoo^  Vientiane tells Souvannaphaaaa that thay agree 
his govt, the one asked for ^ by the King a year ago (C.P. I\r,B) The Tjaas . revMls " 
that the sain reason for PgeH^e stubboraess and pveew^ns has been IsispialpMt 
CU support of his position, CpTe* pl84) 
M« June 2k$ 1962: o^wannaphouaui aotuaUy takes office as head of the eeaUtloa : 
govemaent, 7 mmb&n at tUs goTensMot a n o^uvaimaphaQas Meutrallsts, 4/fifai ;> 
PbaoKl^ s group, 4 f f .U and 'VigUb-wing nevtralistsf Phouai and ^«phanav«i« sv* - ^ 
Vies-Praalers, and Phounl as PinsnBe Minister coatinaes to e«xtrol Aaerisan al4 ant alt 
. . . 
other ffimds, inolnding those that Souphanavong will need to carry out his work as 
i(^iister of the Plan* 
Jf, 
V- - ; 
Jul:; 2, -1. . . r^. o' - " . . 
JJciCi-rars i;.03* routr .^iity .^.J. .. ; 
tae ot tLe .^coort c uo 
Tio • U'tlI TJ,,. : ^ 
favored forces in South ^iatnam accelerates• It is necessary for the NV to use 
the trail in order to aid the NIF against the expanding counter-insurgency 
efforts of the Africans • This development reduces the ability of the new Laotian gor-
eruuient to stop the Biovement 
of insurgents through eastern laos as it had proaised 
at Generai^oje, It is also said hj the PL that the US continues to extensivelj 
supply food and anus to Meo guerrillas in the PL area9 and that these guerrillas 
continue to harass PL troope and 0upplie8«( laoe USA pl86) (?) GR 
. ( « Aft#r the Mttlenent^ the ^ s i a n stop their airlift of supplies to the fcutralist 
forces in the Plain of Jars* The latter^ then^ geta then from Uuioi. A split 
occurs in the Neutralist ranks• Neutralists Lionel Deuane and Qainim Pholsena favor 
the PL^ while Heutralists Kong Lee and Ketsana favors the Souvannaphoraa side.C^ogNit pl90. 
Q. Feb 12^ 19631 Ketseaa is assassinated by a leftving Neutralist« Oa Marcli 31» 
fighting between the two Neutralist factions breaks cut at Xieng Khouang^ and Timmnm outf 
Kong ^ froa the loeale« Khong Lee sets up a Joint headquarters with Phouaiit t r e e ^ ^ 
ai n*arbj Ifaoog Phanh, and hla Baaslana aras are exehangad for Aaeriean onas* Suailar f 
trcnble aecara in tha T^ i^kh^ araa.(T(^, pl90-l) 
0« April 1963: Laftwlng Naotrallat Qnlnia Pholsana is asaaainatad in fiaaetiaM* 
On i ^ i l Ifl^a aaeond left-wiag Saotrallats la assassinated in Tlantiana, ^Ix 4^99 
latar tba P^Riniatars laava Tiantiana for PL haadquartara in Kta^ ig Khay* ^ 
ooalition goranaant, tan aoabha after GanaTa, is affaetiTalj broken xcp^ c 
( fo|», 192) 
S. ^ P^THIA, %izwaa and M.Tiatnaasaa eaibasaiaa in Viantiana ara anrrowoM 
bj rigfatiat forcaa. The PL and rigbtaat exehanga fira aronnd tha P^ Tilla.(X«ai v ' 
vek 
r . 1963: Another left-wing Neatralifc leader is murdered in Vientiane* 
Sone hope at renewed iMeting betveen the dissident factions is rewarded, 
but PhoQBi's troops sake a military foray into a sensitire areaCKam Thon Plateau), 
are thrown back in disarray, iBake the usual unsubstantiated cry that hordes of Viet 
Mlnh troops were inrolved and the chances for this renewed meeting are float • Marshal 
SMFlt; MiniBter of Thailand and Phooai^s backer, had died in 1963, so not 
push Phoumi^s plea for special aid from the US as strongly as before, (fcje, 192) 
H, jft^il U, 1964: PL radio reports South Vietnamese troops in the Sarannakhet 
and Tchepone regions (^os USA >202) . 
I^Tklka start again on the Plain of Jars, but on 19 April, 1964, a group of younger 
rlght-wii« officers in Vientiane, led by the chief of Bhoumi^s secret police, the 
taair*Vi0tDamese Siho, in uneaqjr alliance with General Kouprasith Abbay, arrest Prince 
Sotvannophouma and take control of Jtiefr-pbane, l^e purpose of the coup a M H i ^ o be to 
i5 
break the power of Phoumi who ^ ma too ineffective f<r the taste of^  the rlght*sta» 
FlKMoai e|^pes to Thailand, the westjsm powers protes^ Siho relases ^vannaphouma, but 
keeps control of eeme Mekong of the Neutralists wh) had Joined the rigfat-vin^ 
iroope at the Plain of Jars go over to the PL side, ''h® rist are driven off the Plain bj 
the PL. ^ntrol of Phongsaly goes to the P ^ when the Neutralists there change)^ to the 
^ P L side^ (|oye, 192,3) 
\ conducts air strikes against the P ^ headquarters at %ang Khay and other P^ 
' targets^ after two of its reconnaissance planes are shot down. 
\ P^H 
Souvannaphouma, allowed to return to the P.M. position, remodels the govt, in a way 
unacceptable to the PUt^ye, pl93) 
General Oiene ccanpletely merges the remnants of the Neutralists troops with his 
right-wing troops. Kong Lee accepts this . 
Jm 1965;Another coup d'etat drives Siho into exile in Thailand^ 
OH. In Feb 1965 the U.S carries oat a series of sharp air raids on N ^ietnaa because of 
page 5 
attacks on American bases in the South. This wal; l^bscrues the one in laos. 
Qrt »«et%eBMBegpt oat opns ^a^ewrPpr ' U i / i H / H i M i W i H i / all the sides involved / 
I 
ipu, hUu puuJAllia UllU lUJu blw> iiiklt""iii a — i idwg^xnrtTuiT^ 
-.aipyea^dljr foaght." 
0. Jan, 11 1966: Hichard Dudnan of tha St.Iooia Post^^ispatch reports that Thai 
t r o< 9 8 are operating in considerable numbers in IAOS. (p207 laos WIA)In March 1970» the 
Nixon Aitainistration reveals» after its former denials, that Thai troops have been'are 
being used, in laos.CIaos >IBEB246) Re also announces that US has and will -nnf 1 ji^ to 
bcnb in UosvWfi 218). 
U < , 
P. Qstobef 1966: KoQg -Ma* after resisting unification of his remaining Heatralisl 
cj^f- lov flluxi^''''^ '^rr.cf^t 
troops. Is opiiwited off to Thailand', His headqualrters is then integrated into tto 
right wing ayn^, (laos USfi 209) 
Q Nov 1968: Planes previously used to boirib N,Vietnam are turned on several parts gf 
U o s and the Ho Hinh Trail. (leos W K p222,233) 
HJ>«c. 1968: RIG forces make a large offensive into Northern ^ e i ^ Khouang and Saa 
Naua provinces. Harch 1969: Oomnmlst forces take Ha Khang and then ^itti^ 
P»nigang City, "^pt 1969:RIfi forces retake MoongSoui and most of ths Plain of Jars, 
and also Moong Phine in Southern Laos. Feb. 2970: Comimuiist forces retake Plain 
of Jars, ^(^/fUHWH/fm/mHiHfHmu take 
Thong. April 1970: "onannists take Attopen; June 1970 , they take Saravane. ( 
WcE, 222), 
I 
